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Bu Our Church
Quarrelawith
Scleneel
(p.1,), and in the German: " ••• dOll unuo'benoindlic:Ae Buoollem du
Plili,p lCelan.cAllaon, Loci Communu, ,oelcllu n~ tlllliMfll Urteil
•rt id, nicld allrin, daaa ea c10ig blri'be, ,ondem GUCA, dew u 1• DD
Kncuz 4LI RlollT80u•ua OBLTB." Tho German rendering is lea liable
to miaconception. - "ILLUDJT auten, IJCH Dia.tribe ignortml.ia. ""'• da&m
ailil Nlinguil inter Deum praedicatum el a'baconditum.... (P. m.)
"But tho Dia.tn"'be is deceived by its own ignorance, in not making
• di■tinction between God preached nnd God hidden." (P.172.) "Die
Dialnle macht rich caber 11elbd zu1t GF.IIPOETTB durc'h ihre Unwiuenlril, indem 11ie 1:einen Untor11c1•ied macl.t ,:wvchen dem geprediglen
t111d elem 11er'borgen~n Gott." (P.1705.) It is hard to decide which
ia the batter translation. - "Et id 11equenler pro'bat per ez,erien&m.,
tllod IXOIIATI DEO tot 11it&i11 111tbiecti fuerinl.'' (P. 327.) "Thia be
Pl'OYel to thom afterwards from
experience,
showing them that, being
Aaled of Ood, they wore given up to so many vices.'' (P. 332.) "Und
du 'bn,eid er folgenda durc1• die Erfa.Aru.ng, dau aie ala UM"IWl'JUWlB
OEIDD Gorr ,o vielen La.atem untcrwor/cn tca.re,._,., (P. 1020.) The
Enaliah translation might be preferable; tho preceding sentence apeaks
of tho wrath of God revealed from heaven. - If one of the brethren
who can find tho time for it would note tho pQ8118ges of the Germon
■nd tho English translations which differ and publish such a compilation, togotbcr with tho I.ntin original, BIIY in tho Ooxconou TBBOLOOICAL llONTDLY, that would proven welcome help to thOBO who will
be 1tudying Tho Bondage of t1•s Will.
And surely many will bo studying ·it. Those Lutboron poatora
who aro moro fnmilinr with tho English language than with tho German (and with tho I.ntin) will wnnt this edition of De Servo Ar'bitrio.
TB. ENOBLDEL

Has Our Church a Quarrel with Science?
(Eaa1 delivered before tho convention of the Weetem Dl■trict of the
lliuouri Synod, June, 1031.)

Ho who mnkes clear distinctions tonchea woll So says the old
Latin proverb. Or: He whose defmitiona arc clear at the outset, will
moat likely succeed in presenting his subject in a convincing manner.
therefore
Let UB
begin with some definitions, in keeping with the wording of our topic.
H.as our Church a quarrel with scicncol is our question. Tho
term our Okurch here does not refer to tho Christion Church in
nor to the Protestant denominntiona as they have been orneral
ganized during the pnet four hundred odd years. Wo arc speaking
of tho Lutlercm Church, specifically of that body which is represented
in tho present convention. It is tho church organisation which un63
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equivocally, without restriction, accept.a the Bible u t.he .,..]JJ iaapired Word of God, in which, u the Lord pft it b7 the mouth ad
pen of Hie chosen prophet.a
no apoatlea,
and there
ia
miatab, neither
in aubatanco nor in form, neither in doetrine nor in queationl of life,
neither in J1iatorical account nor in ineidental reference. It fa the
church orgnnimtion which, juat oa unequivocolb', preacla the ft1
of aalvntion through tho vicarioua atonement of Jsua Obrilt, the Son
of God and tho Son of l!ary, and through Him alone.-And oar
definition of 1Jcianco ia taken from tho Standard DictioDU'J': "Xncnrlns method
cdgo gained and verified by exact observation and correct thiDldlll,
formulated and arranged in a raacmal
cspccinlly
system." 'J.'110 samo dictionary explain& acienca proper u "embrac:inr
a) cxuct knowledge of facla (hist-0rical or empirical acionoe), b) aact
knowledge of lawa, obtained by corrcluting facts (nomological acience),
and c) cxnct knowledge of pro:,:imate cauaea (rational acionca).'' N'ota
the use of tho adjective exact and tho insistenco upon facts, la'WI, ud
causes that con bo clearly seen or logically developed. It is clear that
speculation ond logical absurdities ore alike ezcluded in true acience
and that facts and processes demonstrated beyond the shadow of
n doubt oro alone admissible in any discussion worthy of the name
of science.
On tho busis of these two definitions tho answer to our question
should offer no difficulties, provided we can accept tho situation u
presented in the oxplnnntiona involved. Tho Lutl1oran Ohurch bu
never lmd n disagreement, a quarrel, with true science, while acience
actually worked in its own sphere. The word of Luther according to
which he would plnco oil arts in the so"ice of tho Goepel could just
ns well be applied to the field of the sciences, cspecialb' the natunl
sciences. To us tl10 book of nature is tho second great book of the
revelation of God, for we do not hesitate to pince it immediat.el, after
tho ono book of tl1e obsoluto revelation of God, tho Bible.-0n the
other bond, true science has never considered itself an absolute posscssor of tho truth, but only on open-minded searcher for the truth.
It hos never 1>rcsumed to be dogmatic ond dictatorial in matterl
,vbich actually were and ore beyond human ken. It was less than
three decade ago that seience still spoke of tl1e atom ns the smallst
unit of on olement, whereas now we have boen forced to admit that
even ions nnd electrons seem to be infinitesimal worlds of matten
under clectricnl control. Our physics text-books of two decades qo
epoko of Newton's low of gravity in on oltogotber self-evident W81,
now '\\-"O ore assured thot it has apparently been aupeneded ~
whercns
Einatein'a theory of relativity. Or glance ot the histor;y of medicine.
Although even Galen had shown that the arteries contained only
blood, yet most physicians of the 88\'enreenth century before the dQI
of Harvey believed that "the object of tho pulse wu the aame u that
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af tha napiration," DIIDleb', that, when the &rter7 wu at ita point of
sreateat apanaion, it waa "filled with air, which had been drawn
through the akin," and that, when tho arter;y had contracted, it had
emitted through the pores of the akin .,the air, spirits, or fuliginoua
npon." .And think of tho enormoUB advance that bu been made m.·
tha ICienco of medicine ainco the dQII of Harve,J (1578-1667) I Even
tha layman in the field finds in such recent publications aa OMmia&f'fl
ia Jl1dicin1 such an amazing amount of information that hia mind
can harciq graap tho significance of aomo of the recent discoveries.

Very decidedly, then, we declare that we havo no quarrel with
acience when it remains within its province, namely, that of discovering facta and laws and searching for proximate ca11809, provided
alwaya, of course, that every scientist honest
is an acarcher
for truth
and inaista upon exact knowledge and correct logical deductions. We
njoice that such an enormous advance baa been made in the field of
1lraiu that the forces of nature are better understood from day to
da.r and that mony of them are properly put into tho service of man
by new inventions. And our respect for the men working in thia
field ia certainly not lessened by tho fact that :Michelson, who died
only very recently, told the American Aaaociation for the Advancement of Science very clearly abeut tho limitations of aeienee and that
lfillikan, tl10 other Amerieon winner of tho Nobel prise in the field
of pbyaiea, aaid in on essay on "Seionco ond Religion," published
a few years ago : "My fourth obvious fact is that every one who
reflects at oll believes in one way or onother in God. • • • It seems
to mo aa obvious os breathing tl111t every man who ia aufliciently iD.
hia IIOD8e& to recognize his own inability t~ comprehend the problem
of esiatenee, to understand whence ho himaclf came and whither he ia
going, must in tlio very admission of that ignorance and finiteness
ftlCOIIJize tho existence of a Sometliing, a Power, 11 Being, in whom
and because of whom he himself lives and moves and baa hia being.
That Power, that Sometliing, tliat Existence, we call God." (Bcimce
and Li./1, GO f.) Similarly we are pleased to note that Shepardaon.
a university prof: or of electrical engineering of international fame.
• doea not hesitnto to state, in his The Religion. of an BlecmcaZ Bnt,i.1u,11r: "Tho c,•idcnce obtainable from study of material phenomena
gives us confidence in concluding that a Supremo Being exists, that
Ho ia profoundly intelligent, that Ho designed and constructed and
governs the universe, and that Ho encourages those who seek to learn
of His works and wayfi' (p. 63). And on another page: "The acienticuliat with a smattering of second-hand knowledge may presume to
ridicule tho simple statements of remarkable o,•enta; but the real
ICientiat recognizes that what ho does not know ia far more than what
he docs know, and his mind ia on the alert for additional knowledge''
(p. 81)• .And on still another page: "Jesus Obrist waa either the Son
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of God or elae a deceiver, and the OYidence all pointll to Bia bebia
genuine" (p.181).
We have tho highest
alao
regard
for tho ecience of c:Mtlli,"7, ud
thot in all its deportments and aubdiviaiona, pochemiatry, orpnio
chemistry, inorganic chemistry, peyaical chemistry, aanitar,r chemistry, agricultural chemistry, and particularly biochemistry as it corrolntea with medicine. Tho advance of tho last thirq yeua in the
conquest of dietary dieensee, in the stud,y of the internal aecretiom, in
tl1e progress in tho field of anesthesia, in the combat apinat YariOUB
germ dieenBCS, is greater thnn tbot of the previous three hundred
years. But hero again wo are glad to find that some of the foremoat
scholars in the field, like Doct-0r Kelly of Baltimore, hovo retained
tl1eir simple faith in tho ono absolut.e truth, the revelation of tho
Bible.
Our intoreet in tho field of arcltoolooy is great and abiding. We
follow not only tho populnr, but also tho scientific accounts of the
Americon Scl1ool ot Atl1e11s1 of the Americon Academy in Rome, of
tl10 American Schools of "Oricnt.nl
Rcscorch (Joruanlcm ond
Bagdad),
of tho Scl1ool of Amoricon R cscorch ot Sontn Fo, with its :recent work
in Ohnco Canyon and J emez Oonyon, N. Mex., ond even of the Americon School of Prel1istoric Rcsenr
c h; wo rend the accounts of the
work done in the volley of tho Euphrotcs, eapeciolly ot Ur, of that
carried on in ond near J erusnlcm nnd in various port-a of tho Holy
Lond, at Ephesus, nt Corinth, in various parts of Itoly, in tho oncient
:M:nyon cities of Control Amcrico, and other centers of prehistoric
civilizotion. Much outstanding work is being done ond much of it
l111s been made occessiblo in sets like lVondcr, of tho Pad, edited by
J. A. Hommerton. And wo ore ltnppy to find that tho first orticlo of
tl1is set, by Prof. A. H. Snycc, contains o pnssogo whicl1 certainly ii
of great interest to oil those who hove consistently mointoined the
truth of the Bible. He ,vrites: "If we turn from tho world of practicol politics to thnt of science, there is another question rolating to
monkind upon which nrcl1eologicnl discovery throws light. Ever since
the establishment of tho doctrine of evolution it hoe been ossumed
thot man started like 11 child nnd slowly grc,v into what ho is tcHIQ.
Our primitive ancestor hns been seen agoin in the modem anvqe,
whoso nearest representative 110 hos been held to be. The brain and
montalicy of civilized mon, it has been assumed, have developed out
of small beginnings; he storted olmost on the level with tho bruto
beasts and
become o Newton or 11 Nopoleon. But here again
archeology stands in the way. Tho men who carved the hardest of
atones into living portraitures in the Egypt of six thoUSODd :,ears qo
or, at a later epoch, erected the Parthenon at Athens were in no 'fll1
inferior to the most gifted of ourselves. We hove occumulated more
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Jmowledp, it ia true, but we can claim no 111periority in the powers
of mind. And if we go back to a atill earlier age, the record ia the

ame. The marveloua drawinp of paleolithic man of the A.uripaciaD
118 PfOYe that on the artistic side there bu been little, if any, dnelopmant. Indeed, when we consider the condition■ under which hia work

o

done, in climate like that of Greenland and amid the darlmeu
of aubterranean cnverns, we ore inclined to regard him as tho greaten
•rtiat humanity boa produced. But long boforo the Aurignacian artiat had drawn his bisons or carved his reindeer, language had been
invented, ond the use of fire had been discovered. And the invention
of language wos tho l1ighest mentol feot over occompliahed by mankind. The broins t11at evolved it were fully comporoble with our own.
The IDvoge of to-doy, so far from being a representative of those
who pouesaccl them, is either o degcnerote or tho descendant of racea
which invented nothing."
- In the some woy we could look ot the other sciences: at bioloa,
with its subdivisions of zoology, botony, ond human anotom:, and
physiology; ot anthropology, with its fascinating field of religion■
and customs; at geology, with its study of rocks ond minerals; at
paleontology, with its research work in fossils and remains of previous
faunas nnd floras of various ports of the world. Everywhere we find
intorcsting and valuable material; everywhere we mark the footsteps
of the Creator, of tl10 nll-wise and beneficent heavenly Father. There
is no quarrel with science on this ground.
No; it is only wl1cn science ccoscs to function in its proper
1phoro tl1ot our Church finds occasion to protest, when science beCOIDCII pseudo cicncc, when it leaves tho domoin of cxoct knowledge
nnd deaccnds to the field of speculation, when hypotheses ond t-heoriea
arc promulgntcd on tl10 bnsis of inodequoto doto, when the so-called
"doctrine of evolution" is regarded os on immutable law to explain
tho origin of life, and when even tho existence of God, the Creator of
tho universe, is denied. We resent statements like the following:
"Natural BOleetion nnd the clionge of species by descent, the broad
principlo of evolution, nre now fncta not controverted by those who
dOBin, to appear intelligent." (Borton, Medicine, the Science of
Health, 131i.) Statements like these could be quoted by the hundreds,
and we contend that they ore not scientific. Wo know that the principle of organic evolution os loid do,vn by Darwin baa been modified
IO that very little of bis contention remains. We know that leading
men in every department of science hove deeply deplored the development of a science falsely so called, on the basis of a theory which
lacb the fundamental points of proof. George :McOready Price has
well put it for the science of geology when he write■ (TIie Geological
Aiu Hoa, 91) : "It is the supreme folly of all paeudoscience to begin
WU
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aomewhere a ~ back at the ·.,.njahing point of the -riatu of • JIIR
eternit;:, 1111d to attempt by sheer cosmic dead-reckoning to work 11P
to the present by slow stages. and to arrive here with a nllaientl.J
amall cargo of CJiving' species unaccounted for, ao u to eplice Gil
emootbly and eaai1y with the preeent on the buie of uniformi1;J UDOIIS
the rocke 1111d traneformiame among the plante and enim1J1 Thia ia
tho aupremo ~ of all hypothetical ecicnce, a magnificent haDg-cmr
from tho echolasticiem of the lliddle Aaoa; it hae no reeemblanae to
tho eccuro sciences of objective facts, after tho order of Galileo and
Newton, of Bacon, Linnaeus, and Pasteur.''
If people calling themselves scientists ponist in bringing the
theory of evolution into tl1mr work, then we have a number of queationa to nsk which might help them to organize their data. A.I, for
instanco:Whcro did the fl.rat electron coma from T Where do the Ian of
nature come from! How did life originate! What about rellgloa ucl tlll
divine Image Queatlo,i•
la
T man
(Cp.
Her~
B110ruewi. Dou Not .4...,,..)

Or, to take just a few questions from tho .Lutllenm Wunaa
(1927, 864) : How did protopla111D acquire ite power of growth and nproductlcmT
Where 11 a 1lngle genealogical link to 1how that tha exl■teneea of one rue
of animal■ derive their lineage from the exl1tcaee■ of another! Bow eould
in■tlaet■ be tran1mitted when 1tlll in a rudlmoatary ■tage, hence 1111leaT

Wlint wo expect of nil hurnnn knowledge nnd endeavor we a1ao
ospoot of science, nnmely, to take every thougl1t ooptive under the
obedience of tho Word of God. This doca not cramp research, but
rather it consecrates every endeavor of the human mind; it lifts the
intellect to tho highest levels of its possibilities; it will tend to bring
back, also in this respect., tho porfcct knowledge which belonged to
.&Jam in tho state of innocence, when ho gnve names to nll cattle and
to tho fowl of the air and to every beast of the field, Gen. 9, 20.
Wo close with a word from Hitclicock, TM Religion. of Geola11
(83) : "Finally, I would throw out o. ooution to those friends of religion who arc very fearful tho.t tho discoveries of scienco will prove injurious to Obristianit;:,. Why should tho enlightened Christian, who
has a correct idea of the firm foundation on which the Bible reata,
fear that any disclosures of the arcnnn of nature should shake its
authorit;:, or weaken its influence I Ia not tho God of revelation the
God of nature also I And must not His varied works tend
sustain
to
and elucidate, inatead of weakening nnd darkening, one anotberl .•.
(Quoting
from Dr. J. Pye Smith) OhristianifiY is ■ecure, and true
ecience will always pay homage to the divine Creator and 8overeip,
'of whom and through whom and to whom are all thinp and unto
whom be glory forever.' n
P. E. KurDU,Jllf.
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